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A DECADE OF RESEAFCH, EXTENSIVE CORRESPON.

dence, probng, face-loJace conversalions with 91st BG(H)
veterans whenever possible and a huge trans Auanilc phone
bil nterviewing olhers folowed a young Eng ishman's (born
aiter WW l) readngof the bronze plaque the gratefu citzens
oi Wncanton, England erected lo honor ihe 401sfs OLD
FAITHFUL crew mernbers. (They ost the I lves whiie avolding crash andlng in Wincanton.)
OLD FA THFUL. A FLYING FOBTBESS, by FeX Poulton,
so recently pub ished that adequate review space s not ava
abe nthisissue.definitely"...beongs nlhe ibrary oi every
91st BGMAeT and should be read by all who served in the
E ghth Air Force. ...Th s rev ewer has not 1or years had the
pleasure and adm rat on lrom reading a bookof nonJiction as
he has irom reading OLD FATHFUL," says 91st BGl,4Aer
Paul Lrnm whose extensve, audaton/ revew reached the
R/lwhile the editorwas stilltoo enlranced by his own copy to
begin recording h s appreciatron oi Poulton's book.
n h s ielicilous book review Limm, an ex-401st navioator,
notes the pleasure that was his with Poulton's recording of
ground crew contribut ons and denifcalion of many oflhose
involved. Gaffney, Pierce, Bankowssky, Harry Smith and others are some. Far too oiten, Limm says, qround crew contributions lo 91st BG(H) operalions have been overlooked.
The Apr'96 FVlwil contain an extensive revew of Pou ton's
book. The 8x11%', 133 pp book containing 76 illus and three
appendices costs $24.00 - lncl postage and handl ng. A rmail
shjpments $4.00 rnore. (Books autographed upon requesl )

!

(Contnued on Page 6)

ANOTHEB 91st BG(H) HISTOR CAL PROJECT IS PRO-

gressing. lt pertains to the 91st BG(H)'S "most satslactory
operation" - participation n lhe evacuat on o1Al ied POWS in
the Russian Zone of Occupat on afler VE Day. ll was called.
Operation Revival.

Seeking input from a I 91st BGI\/Aers who partic pated
are assoc ation VP Fobert H Friedman. Histor an Earl Pate.
Jr and iormer President Tony l\,4ontalvo, al oi whom partic pated in the operaiion. Pau Limm, one of the 91st BGMAS
most aclive mernbers. since arousing lnteresi in the project,
continues deep invo vement,
A transcriplion oi a IVlay 27. 1945 BBC speech by lormer
LTC Donald
Shee er, then 91st BG(H) Depuiy
Commanding Officer, reporting the successful conclusion oi
Operation Revival to the Britsh and American people
appears be ow Sheeler now resldes in Whittier CA.
lniroduced by the BBC'S Warren l/cAlpin, Sheeler said:
"On May 12th went by plane to Barth, in Germany near
Rostock, with General Will am Gross. We wenl lhere to bring
out ihe prisoners, British and Arnerican, from a large POW
camp. The German quards eft the camp some weeks ear ier when the Russians were advancng. Contro had been
laken over by Col Hubert Zemke, lhe iamous American
FighterAce who was one of the prsoners. We contacted the
Russ an military authoriUes and Col Zemke and set about
organizing the evacualion.
'The boys n lhe camp had aready ceared the air lield
and marked I out with flags. And an hour afler we had and-

E

(Contnued on Paqe 2)

ORLO G NATVIG, RECENT 91st BGMA OFFICIAL, DIES
ORLO

G

ing piol Wilam G Pegram, parachuting into lhe Eems
Estuary, drowned. Natviq, with survivinq crew nembers,

NATVIG,

3241h, who served as
the 91st BGN/lAs 2nd
Vce President Chapla n
and recently wilhdrew
h s candidacy for lhe 1st

spent 20 months as a POW belore Stalag 178 guards, near
Branau, Germany "freed" them by opening the gates and
forcing them oulside to iend for themseves. (The guards
were more interested in escap ng capture by advancing
Russians than guarding charges.) Natvig and the 'freed"
POWS survived in nearby woods unt I a p aloon from ihe US

Vice President's post,
d ed Sept

3

1995.

A radio operator,

13lh Armored Divslon stumbled upon ihem and provded

Nalvg was one of the
91si's early b rders.

Hs

plane, LOCAL GIRL,
42-3111, was downed
during lhe Sept 27, '43
Emden, Germany raid.
For oi his crew, inclLrd-

ORLO G NATVIG

raiions and warm coth ng to sustain them unli rear echelon
troops arrved.
Returned to the Slates. Nalv g, 6'3" tal , weighed 120 lbs
inslead of hs normal 195lbs. Having experienced considerable bruia ity. he never torgot h s POW budd es. During a
successfu professional llfe his memories of the past led h m
(Continued on Page 6)

OPERATION REVIVAL
THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER
BY HAROLD E JOHNSON
TODAY? OK!
IT'S HAPPEN NG - AS I\4ANY OF OUR [,4EI\,4BERS. WHO

wete bombatdiers know Velerans' groups are beginn ng to
close-up shop.
Bombard ers, lnc wil hold iis 11th and last Reunion l\,4ay 15-

19, 1996 jn Hampton. VA. The organizaiions pubicatior

CROSSHAIRS; lasi edition wi be pubished in Dec 1996. The
organizaton itseli wil be d ssoved shorty thereafter
E C "Ned'Humphreys Executive Director, lounder of the

associalion and CROSSHAIRS edioT recenlly ceebrated hrs
77th b rthday. H s pub caton (usually near book size) probably
assembled more WW I bornbardier dala than any olher pub icalion, Fot the benefit of our bombardier members who may have
neverjo ned Humphrey's group l' ljust add CROSSHAIRS back
ssues are avalabe by wrting CROSSHAIRS, Bombard ers,
lnc, 500 Jackson St, #1407 Daphne AL 36526-7029.

I'm sure que es regard ng attendance at lhe [,4ay 96
Hamplon, VA reun on afiiv ng al that address will aso be we comed and atlended lo.
The news ol what regreflaby seems to be Bombardier, lnc's
'Last Hurrah" hl me whie complacency regarding lhe 91sl
BGI\,4Aseemed the order oi the day.
We are in good shape. Our dues maintaln a satslaclory bank
account, required records are well kepi and currenl, the memberships' opin on of our newsletter, The F/|, is apparent whenever it is overdue. (lnrmediately mounting phone calls ndlcale
it's missed and wanted.) And, lor the t me, somehow our total
membership temains about the same. Sec/Trea Johnson's
records ndicate 67 91st BGlvlAers d ed in'95. Somehow'leachoui" efforts aways seem to reiurn and/or add enough members
to keeo Fl/l -a lirgs between 1.300r.400 cop es per i,sue
Perhaps parl ol my euphoria was reco lect on oi my Mar'95
attendance as a guest of the Norfo k, Vlrg n a Convenlion and
Vslloas Bureau - aong with about 25 other oflicas lrom other
I\,4i1 lary Betirees organizalons.
T"e avaiable .oLrs. lodg:1q a-d _eals we.e mpressve
Since the 1998 91st BG[,4A Biennal Reunon sscheduedfor
the Eastern th rd ol the IJS I lniend to suggest Norlo k, VA as a
possible reunion ste durng our nearing Sept 25-29 1996
Tucson, AZ Bienn a Reun on. Other site proposa w ll be given
the same consdeTalon as Nodolk, you can be sure.
According -o SecT.ea Asay Johnsol p'e -inary c04espon
dence ind;caies "a good to great t!rnout" atTlcson. Tucson lour
and related eveniswl be soon f nal zed and details perta n ng to
attendance wi be pubished in the nexl R/ .
I must say the compleiion of my first year as presideni has
really been educatonal. Despte the scattering ol 91st BG[,4A
officials lh ngs do qet done because of the dedcaton oi our
incuTabents and, ollen, considerabe membersh p assistance.
As presdent, lcan only thank everyone for lheir more than considerabe contribulions to the past yeafs bus ness.
The coming Tucson Reln on
be an exce ent forum ior a
arge group ofour membersto discuss ouriuiure. Undeniabywe
we be able to contnue independent reunions
are ageing.
much longer? lnstead of Reunions would rnore Rally Rounds be
more practrca ? Should we consider umbrella group associalion?
lhope d scussions ofthe preceding and other sim ilar subjecls
are pop!Lar lop cs at Tlcson and my partclpation, when poss be, s wecorned - even n the sma lest, nlorma groups,

w

W

(Cont nued irorn page 1)
ed 36 81 7s came nto the f e d and took off with the first load.
During that firsl day 900 Brtish prsoners were llown back to
England, 25 in each a rcralt. From that successfu operation
we were able to figure out the number ol planes that would
be needed the fo lowing day.

'That evening we sent a message to Frsl Air Divson
headquarlers requesling 20 a rcralt per hourior 10 hours the
next day. And we asked for spares to be sent in case of
breakdowns.The ground was very soit and we were afra d
the planes mighl get stuck and flub up operai ons. Eary next
morn ng the planes slarted to come ln and we completed the

evacualion

ol the Brlish prsoners. There were T500 oi

them. Some had been in the camp for 5 years.
"By reducing the plane crews 10 five nstead of ien we
were able to carry 30 prisoners in each ship. And during lhat
second day they took oul 6.110 prisoners. The Americans
were flown to France. All the ground organizalion for this
evacuation was carr ed olt by personne of the First Combat
Wlng and the 91st BG(H). And must say the whole thing ran
like c ockwork. The prisoners were maTched from ihe camp
which was about three m les frorn the air strip and slationed
in groups of 30 around the i e d. The p anes taxied n, picked

up a group and took olf again wthoLrt even cutting the I
engines. On the 3rd day 54 planes landed and the last
Americans were laken olf. The job was completed without a
hitch. lt was the most satisfy nq iob I have ever done. One of
the p lots said to me, We'd work day and night after see ng
the look on the laces ol1hose liberated prsoners.'
"The first n ghl slept in my plane. Bul on the second n ght
went into town and was introduced to Group Capl Weir, the
ranking BriUsh officer. He look me to vis t the German F ak
schoolwhere the Germans were taught how to operate their
F ak guns. lt had been practcally demolshed by the retreating Germans. Then he took me to a house where three
Russian majors iived. They had just finished eai ng; so had
we, ior lhat matter. But they inssted on us havng something. They gave us tea. At leasl lhey ca led il tea. Bui t was
hot waler poured over prlnes and a g ass of milk. I was a little dubious about the milk bui Capt Weir iold me it was qu te
saie to drink t as ihe Russ ans never drink an\,'thinq un ess
it s bo led. One of the majors played an accord on ior us. He
p ayed t very well, too. Col Zemke had g ven him lhe accord on and a letler as a token of friendsh p. The Russ an was
very proud ol lhai letter. We were told later that he always
p ayed an accordion before going into batlle. He was one ol
the toughest iighters in the Fussian army. I quite enjoyed
that visil and talking to those three maiors, though we had to
use an interpreter, of course,
"Laier, Capt Weir and stroled through the town. Just
alongside ihe POW camp was a large concenlration camp
where French, Greek and S avs had been kept - slave abor
working n a nearby German aircraft factory. lt had been iiberated and the R!ssians had set up a hosp tal. But the camp
was still pretly horrible. And the stench irom t was appalllng.
'"fhe whole place, Barth, had a desolate, depressed
aspect and I was very g ad to leave. On the 3rd day after the
Fortresses had left with the lasl of ihe pr soners, we ciosed
down fly ng controls. got into our p anes and lax ed to the
end oi the runway. I thoughl Gen Gross would take-otf first,
bui he nrotioned me on. So. he was ihe lasi American to
(Conunued on Page 6)

CRUMM'S CREW SURVIVOR HAS ENVIABLE MEMORIES
BEING A I\,4EMBER OF ONE OF TH E ORIG NAL SURV V,
ing 91st BG(H) crews eaves Peie F DeBoy wllh some lruly,
uniorgetlab e and p easanl war-tme memores (DeBoy
was the Radio-Operator of then 2/Ll Wilam J Crumm's
324th Sq's JACK THE RIPPER crew)
Among the original 9Tst BG(H)'s complernent, Crurnm's
was the f rst 8th AF crew returned to lhe Slates. After completing 11 m ssions n Feb'43 they were relurned to set up
traning techniques and share the knowedge combai experrence had given them. (A iew months afler their return an
nstruct on manuaL by the AAF School of App ied Taciics
was published. The book, a procedures handbook for combat crew training, was caled "Bombing the Nazis. " Crumm
and his crew were the authors.
After the book's completion the crew toured more than
30 cit es. lectur ng training combat crews and address ng
civi an groups to promote war bond sales- Part oi that port on of DeBoy's service time provided "unforgettable pleas-

That stop's purpose, ikelhe other 29, was the promotion of
war bond savings sales. The other 29 stops, he remembers,
were just as enlhusiastic and warm as the "Hollylvood stop."
B!1, the Holyvvood "siop" remains vivd because Crumm
and hls crew were awarded "Star status" and photographers
dutlully recorded the fratern zation flm stars sought wlh
lhem. Big 8x10 back and whte photos record, recal and
reiresh memor es of those t me in DeBoy's souvenir albums.

ant memotes" he wishes all returning servicemen had

The Hollywood stars appearng in the photos are not
identfied to tesl the memories of R/l readers. Fans of old

exPerienced.

Medla and otficlal AAF pholographers covering the
Hollywood "stop" Crumm's crew made during ts' 30 city tour
of the Siales n '43 account ior DeBoy's uniaded memories.

THE 324th SQ'SJACKTHE RIPPER CFEWANDTWO OF THE HOL.
lywood slars who helped welcome lhem home early in 1943. Feading
L-R, fro.t, are: 1/Lt Mark H Gilman, CPt S/Sgt Fulus W Youngblood,
WGi T/Sgt Karl L lrlasters. Engi (?) and T/Sgt Peler F DeBoy, RO, L-R,
rear, are: Sgl G F Wilson! TGt 1/Lt William C Leasure, Nt Capr William
J crumm, P; (?); 1/Lt Fobert L Kleyta, Bt S/Sgt Andrew Markte, B/I and

S/SqtJBODonnel,WG.

Five

oi

Crumm's crew, including DeBoy, are 91st
J Crumm laler rose to the
rank ol [,4/Gen and was scheduled for Stale-side assignmentand promotonwhen hewas kiled in a mid-aircolision
during the Vietnam War.) Two other membeTs are now
deceased whie efforts to ocate WG J B O'Donne and TG
G F Wlson have been unsuccessful, DeBoy says.
ln the accompanying Holywood "stop" pholos of JACK
THE RLPPER'S crew its 324lh Sq veterans are identified
BGl,4Aers. (Then-Capt W llam

on y i_ lhe

f'sl

pho.o to dvoid reparitveness

movies on TV should be able to identify lhem but, ii anyone
is slumped ihe identily of the stars sharing the lmel ght
wlh Crlrmm's cTew may fnd their ldentty on page 6.

Pefie. They added to thef chores by prepar]ng ntiguing

RALLY ROUND REPORT
INCLUDES "NON-NEWS"

snacks while serving the t red and thirsly tourists on the other
sde of the bar. -he o_ly co-npa -l .orcetr -g se1, ce cane
from a grouch who qTumbled his wife did nol pour h s drinks as
read ly or generously as Hovermj had in the pasl.

3) A visii to lhe Flying Tgers Warbrd Air l\,,luseum n
Kissimmee unexpectedly provided an opport!nity for the six
participat ng 91sl BGMAers to contribute lo the iectLrring of the
regu ar tour gu de, Don Bishop.
Upon being alerred he had sx glsi BG(H) veterans n the
big group of tourists beiore him, he invited them 10 interrupt
any,time to cont bule additonal iniormation to his lecture
whenever they wshed. They responded to lhe generous olfer
by conlribut ng nLrmerous anecdotes and pertinent 817 data.
Sieve Perr. former bal lurret gunner on George

P

Birdsong's 323rd Sq's DELTA REBEL ll, having recently been
the subject ol a magazine ieature ariicle, was the best pre-

pared

to

leclure. (The article.

t|ed, "tN THE BALL,

damaged in lhe collision thal occ!red while lhe plane was lrying to
lake ofl, The plane was used in the movie lvlemphis Belle.'(Editofs
Note: Reference lo ihe above concludes this article,)

Experiences of BallGunner Steve Perri,'appeared in the Mar
Apr'95 edilion of'YANKEE WINGS, The l,4agazine ol ihe
Yankee A r Force.")
Pen, one olthe 91st BG(H)'s high scoring gunners (oificialy cred ted with downing lour gA) gave a detaied account oi
turrel operations. While dojng so he asssled a number ofobvi-

BATING FEUNIONS AND FALLY BOUNDS S TRICKY.
The B/ rates meetings ot tlvo or more 91st BGA,4Aers, dur ng
wh ch past tales are tod, as sLrccessful. fmorethan"aiew"
meet and record or repod past lales the B/l raUng of slch

insta latron n another 817 restoraton by the Fyng Tigers
Warbird Air Museum.
An nc dent near the touls end suggests ihe contibutons
oflhe 91st BGMA impromptu lecturers were sincerely appre-

meet ngs rockets.
The FV rating ol lhe Kissimmee, FL Raly Round is, ihere'
fore iar beyond and above successful. The lo ow ng infomation obtained bythe R/, or made available by cooperalive 91s1
BGI\,4Aers also present at the recent Forida Rally Round,
accounts for the ndescrrbably high ratng awarded lhe Bob
and Trude Gerstemer sponsored aifair The following data
does not necessarily indicate the mportance of the tems by
the r listed appearance.

ciaied.
After hav ng arranged for a group photo beiore a foreward
seclion of a B17, dispersal of the s x 91st BGMAers was halled by an apparent new-cornet toAmerica.
A relative y young man, he caled irorn what seemed his

f,ough lake-otf!
A RESTORED WOFILO WAF

II817 BOIMBEF

SITS ON THE BUNWAY

Fiday at Fayeneville (NC) lMunicipal Akport afler corlidins with an
inslrumenl storage building. The plan€'s wing and propeller weie

1)The Ocl 26-28, 1995 91st BGN,4A Kissimmee, FL Raly
Round drew attendance irom Arizona, Forida, Georga.
Ivlaryland, lvl nnesola, North Carolina, New Jersey, New York,
Ohio and Pennsylvanla.

Spouses, famiv members and iriends contrbuted to the
tolal of approx mately 50 registrants who certain y enjoyed
themselves n Florida's theme park hearlland.
2) ltwas obvious thatthose who tookadvantage ofthe da ly
tours appreciated the spacious 91st BGlilA 6707 Hosp tal;ty
Foom after retum ng from ti ng toursm. However, 1 is possible memories of the spectacular scenes lhey saw durng the
day d mmed when the approached the Hospitalty Room's bar.
N,4aryland's Harry E Hovermil , lormer 401ster and long-tirne
associaton volunleer barlender, though known to have registered, was not in charge.
Hovermill appreclated their presence because a "bug'had
rendered him incapable ofafy,lhing otherthan "pil-popp ng"ior
most oi his Rally Round stay. He aso appreciated solicitous
door knocks and phone callcontacts to h s room byconcerned
'e ow q'sl BGIVAe's chec\ing on his well-being.
The substitutes lor Hovermill generaly were Trudie
Gersiemeir, Glora Johnson, l,4adeline IVakin and Nancy

ously awed youngslers nto an avalable bal

t!fiet awaling

lamiy (a pretty woman wth children within her lurlsdction
among the other tour loursts). Though the message oi his
rased voice was not understandable, il commanded attention
and ha ted movement.
When he waved a carnera the 91st BGI\,4Aers conc uded he
wanted to take their pictlre. So they closed ranks again.
lnslead oi taklng the pcture, the man gave his camera to the
lady wiih ihe children. Then he strode, smiling, up to ihe six
91st BGMAers, placed h mself in the rniddle ol them and signaled the lady with h s camera to take pictures.
Afterthe photos were taken he shook hands with allthe 91st
BGI\,4Aers and sad to each (readiy understood)i'Thank You
Thank Youl'
Due 10 the language difiiculty t is not known ii those who
shared the experience ever determined whether they were
thanked ior thek impromptu ecturing or, perhaps, the r WWll

4) Sect/Trea Asay B Johnson iniormed the F/l shortly atter
lhe Kissimmee Rally Round that six ofthe attendees and three
Westcoaslers had volunteered to arrve eady at lhe lofihcoming '96 Tucson National Reunion 10 ass st in any way possible.
The Westcoasi volunteers are Pres Ha Johnson and hs
wiie, Phylis and Paul Limm. Bob and Trudie Gerstemeir and
SheMood and Genie Wagner of FL and Rudy and N/ladeline
l\,4alk n of I\,4D are the Eastcoasl vo LrnteeTs.
(Continued on Page 5)

RALLY ROUND REPORT
(Conlinued from page 4)

Uphotf, former 324th piot, has a momenio of the crash.
He was in lhe 91st Conirol Tower when the Dec 24.'44
crash occurred. He told Thompson he was one oi the iirst to
arrive at the scene and Schu tz, sure enough, was among
the plane's dazed crew membeTs siiting among broken
bombs... 'that had the appearance of firecrackers broken
into." While at the crash scene Uphofi found and saved a
souvenir. schultz's !nfortunate Ra ly Round absence prevented ljphoff irom sharing t wth him more than 50 years
later and ett ng t help relresh the r memories.

The Thompson's hope a Schu tz and llphofl meeting ls
in the future
i,l

6) FrankG Donoirio contributed mmenselytolhe entertainmenl wth lhe showing ol a 56 m nlte VCR Tape eritt ed: 'A FLIGHT lN T [i]E - THE STORY OF THE [,'lEtulPHlS
BELLE." The tape te ls the story of'The Bel e' from England
to ts enshTnenent on Mud sland n lMemphis, TN today.
Copies are ava lab e irom Donolrio who may be reached al
5647 Hinton Pace Cove Memphs, TN 38119; Phone 901-767-T 026. The cost. S29.95 per tape plus $3 45 sh pp ng, s a contribul on lo the Memph s Be le Fund
7) Were t noi ior the Editor s Kiss mrnee. FL attendance
-tse crash

ol ano.he'B-7 v!0,'o _ot

no, reLe\e e\en a

belated reporl. Wh le return ng home he bought a Nov 4. 95

editon of The Post and Courier, Chareston. Norlh

Charleston, SC s da ly newspaper. I carried a photo and a

brei caption on an nsde page pertaning lo a Nov 3

95

Fayetteville. NC Mun clpalAirpofi crash. The photo and the

newspapefs caption appear elsewhere in this R/|. Futher
news regarding the rncident w I be we comed.
Shame on the R/l's "h ghly unpa d' correspondents ln the
area ior the absence ol a reportl
THOSE ATTENDING

BILL UPHOFF, 324Ih AND STEVE PEBBI (POINTING) ADMIBE AN
excellenr oil painting of rhe 323rd's taned NINE-o-NlNE,
The painting s discovery in the Men s Foom at the Flying Tigers
Warbird Museum in Kissimmee, FL by 91st BGMAers provided a
uniqueopporlunitytorladytourists, c!usrering outsidethe held open
door lhey peeked at lhe picture to,
Sinceit is obvious rhere is no roonlorlhe piclures disptayon the
museum s crowded walls. rhe muse!m's apologyfor irs location was

322nd Sq
Harpsler, Waly and Joanne; Lovey Bob and Leotal
Nocitra Wllamt Wonowtz, David and Faye and Wood
George and Fran.
323rd Sq

Hoffman, IVaron and Bernila; Kool, Harry and Paua

Loper, Howel Perri, Steve and Nancy and Simpson
Seynrore and Beriha
3241h Sq

Johnson, Asay and Gloria; Manzaro. Andy and Loarrine

and Uphoif. Bill.
5) A iamiy death cancelled the planned atlendance of
Cli{ford and Barbara Schutz who are responsible for the
or gina mater al pertain ng to the 324th s AJC 946 DFH'S
extremely brief combat career. (The Nov'94 and Apr'95 R/l
artc es on the incdenl did not conclude lhe slory because
new. arr v ng niormation requ res assimi ation )
Aiter retLrrning home from the Kiss mmee Raly the
401st's Norman L Thornpson and his daughter Karen took
the time 10 write a repori of anoiher facet ol AJC 946 DFH'S
crash wh ch they learned at lhe Kiss mmee Fa ly Round.

During conversalion wth new-comer Bll E Uphoii oi
Strathmere NJ they learned he was doubly d sappointed by
the Schu tz's non-appearance.

401st Sq
Bankovsky, Nick and Mary; Fratz, Roy and Los;
Gersteme er. Bob and Trud e; Hart. Bernie; Hovermi l, Harry;
L bby, Dick and Saly; [,4alkin, Rudy and l\,4ade ine; Parrish,

George and Loven a; Thompson, Norman and daughier
Others

Carlson Harold and Joyce; Donolrio, Frank: cod.
Seyrnour and Eaine; Hoerber, John and Julie; Robefts
Norman and Margaret and SheMood, Waltner and Jean
HOLLYWOOD STAFS
Pix 1) Ann Sheridan & Dennis Morgan; Pir 2) Carol landist Pix 3)
Ginny Simms; Pix 4) Ann Jefiries and Pix s) Carol Landis,

TUCSON REUNION
(Conllnued from page 8)

Beunon attendance, is understood, Reunion atiendance is
rewarding and memores of them are cherished. t is just unior
tunate that few of us are able lo share ours. Certainlyihe shaF
ng of a photo oi Wesh^/ood before hs plane. PEG O'[,4Y
HEART, which he sgned for the Woits, is a positive product of
pasl Teun on comradere.
So, finalTucson, Az 91st Biennia Reunion arrangemenls
are schedued for completon soon. accord ng to Sec/Trea
Asay B Johnson. As indicated earlier, the Holjday lnn wili be
lhe Reunion headquaders. Fulj details of the lour day actvities, registration and holel reservation foms w ll be pub ished
n the next Fl/j.
Among the more than lkely avalable activit es are the
A zona-Sonora Desert l\,4useum (over 300 pant speces and

over 200 wildife species exhlbted); Od Tucson Studios
(iamous filming site oi Ho lywood westerns feature staged gun
tghts during tours): PinaA rand Space Museum (over T80 air-

crait, including a specialdisplay of a 817 and numerous other
WWll panes dispayed) and a number oi ladies'lunch and
shopping alternatves in historic Tucson and Nogales, Mexlco.
Editofs Note:AM Woli's uncle, Sgt Cody L Wof, the Eng
on the 324th's RITZY BLITZ was kiled when that plane was
downed dur ng theJan 11, '44 Oscherseben raid. He is buried
rn the Ballimore Natona Cemetery in Balto, MD.

OPERATION REVIVAL
(Continued irom page 2)

leave ihat air fjeld. He ilew to Frafce, taking Col Zemke with
him. And returned to my base in England.
" t was an experience I wouldn't have missed. And one
that w I remain with me always."
The 91sl BG(H) seni 110 817s to br ng back 122 French
1,115 Brtish 1.213 American and one Polish POW irom
Badh, Germany dur ng Operation Revival. The 91st BG[/A
is now preparnq an account oi Operaton Revivai. All 91st
BGI\,4Aers who contributed to, partcipated in or have informat on aboul the humanitarian m ssjon involved are urged to
wdle to : 91st BG[/A, lst VP Bob Friedman, 6015 Va ke th,
Houston, TX 77096.

NEW 91st BOOKS
(Continued irom page 1)

Send orders to: Rex Poulton, 42 Sunnyhil Rd, Saisbury,
Wiltshire SPI 3QJ, England.
Foger A Freeman, author of over 40 books (inc uding
THE l\.4lGHTY EIGHTH) congratulated Marion Havelaar on
hs book, THE RAGGED IRREGULABS OF BASS]NG.
BOUR. He calls it "...an excellent producton, comprehensive and we I produced." The high q!ality paper stock used
prov des superb photos which Freeman enviously wishes
h s books conta ned. ln a praise fll ed elter Freeman also
cals Havelaafs 91st history "a grand job" whch he wil
''enjoy browsing through for many years to come."
Fe ow Enqlish writer Fex Poulion wrote Havelaar, " t's a
Beautful book. .-. t has to be the deiinilive work on the 91st."

Refefi ng to the book's pctures, Pou ton says had he known
such photos were availabe wh e he was researchinq hs
book he would 'have almost kiled ior p ctures I ke those "
Among olhers, lorrrer Historian Hilary "Bud" Evers cals
Havelaaas book "a wonderful hstory ol the 91st."
Conf 'n ng Evers pra se was his o-de-'or lu,o note Lopies
for his grandsons who are in the serv ce.
Al lasl report over 300 copies have been so d. Orders ior
the $47.95 book must be sent to 1,4 H Haveiaar, 5421
Cavalry Post Dr, Ar inglon TX 760T 7-4514. H s phone numberis 1-817-557-3096.Acomprehensive reviewwit appear
n the next R/ .

ORLO G NATVIG
(Continued from page 1)

to expand the number of EX-POW

organ zaton chapters
and increase its total membership and visibi ily as one of the
nation's iniLuential and irnportant Veteran groups.
He served as the National Commander of the Arnerican
Ex-Prisoners ot War organization during the 1985-86 term.
Other membersh ps included the VFW, DAV American
Leg on, a Masonic Lodge in which he was a past master and
a number ol community groups.
He is survived by his w dow. Ruiht three daughters: one
son; six grandchildren; a sister and h^/o brothers. The family
prefers memorial donations be made to: Nat ona Tteasurer,
Amerlcan Ex-Prsoners ol War (Leg s ative Fund). PO Box
92137, Albuquerque, NNI 87199-2137. Reported by his wife,
Ruth; the CoLrnty Veleran's Seni:ce Otfcer oi Colin County,
TX and numerous other sources.

:follei

E)ingq

(Cont nued irom page 8)

Sergeant, Dick (Andy) Anderson, an
added in his repoft.

o

od 323rd iriend of

his

eqnorev

G|LBEFT, a01sr, 528 N sa- qataer A!,
Tucson, AZ A5745-2264, Sept 9, 1935. The lormer postmaster of Creighton for 17 years, Bradley moved to Tucson
following h s 1978 retirement. He is survived by h s widow,
Louise, lwo daughters, lwo ssters, seven grandchidren
a'd oJr qrear-qra_dchiid'en, Repo-r.d bv 1s w:oow.
DFEARY JR. FcANC S J. a0-sr. ig p ospecl S..
PO Box 773, Webster, MA 01570, Oct 10, 1995 oi Cancer.

a

Dreary was the RWG on 1/Lt Paris B Co eman's crew during
ihe first Bedin ra d on l\,4ar 6, 1944. Their plane, LL-J,42-31079,
was one of the six planes losl by the 91st that day. Fomer 91st
BG[/A H stor]an Hiliary "Bud" Evels' data records Luitwaffe Lt
ffland of JG 3 "possibly'belng credlted withlhedowning. Dreary
was amofg the sixof Coleman's cTew who survived the fire and
explosion iollowng the German fighler attack.
He was a DAV member, a member of lhe lst lvemor al
Asso Experimental Aircrafl Asso, the NationalAmer can Ex-

POW Asso, the Webster-Dud ey American Legion and the
Veterans of Fore gn Wars.
An insurance broker and presidenl of Dreary lnsurance

in

Webster, I\lA. he served on the

lown

ndustra

Development Authoriiy until hls death. Reported by Vernon
L Dion, Webster, MA.
(ConUn!ed on paqe 7)
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(Coni nued from Page 6)

O ouerTlEn,

RALPH

G, HQs, 80 Porter St, Noih

Adanrs, MA 01247, Nov 4, 1995 at age 76 aller a short llness.
He attained the rank of lv/Sgt du ng his 91si BG(H)service and
aso was awarded lhe Bronze Star for merloriouo servce.
Fol ow ng h s m lilary service he headed the iamiy business, George's T re Badiator and Auto Body Works ol Nodh
Adams founded by his father. Fol owing its close n T 978 he
concluded hjs civil an sa es career as the parts manager of
an auio dealership until hs retiremenl n 1984.
A 1940 graduate of the Wentworth nsttute in Boslon. he
was a long lime usher al St Francls of Assisi Church, a

member ol lhe Norlh Adams Board ofAssessors, the area's
drait board and ihe 1969 presidenl of the former Norlh
Adams Kiwan s Club of North Adams.
Survivors nclude his widow, Rose Caro; two sons and
two orandsons. Reoorted bv his widow

j

-rno,

wr.

rrev o, ::rrn, iig w

rt-

sr,

tne

Dales, OR 97058. Head's widow, Mildred, reporled his May
7, 1995 death at age 8410 LI\,'l Charles Busa, 324ih. Busa,
who painled his share oi 91s1 BG(H) nose arl under the
lutelage of the late Tony Starcer, says Head was a Ground
[,4echanic and his widow will cont nue ties with

lhe 91st

BGN4A through an Al\,4 because she wshed to continue
receivi,lo Lne F L Hedo'ar d wee<lv newsoaper,

I

njcvro. JoHN.322no. 16 lro. Fo.se Dr. Rngoes.
NJ 08551-1015, Aug 30, 1995, Age 75. A navgalor Kuryo
flew 30 rniss ons,
A partner in the Theodore Kurylo and Sons buiding contractors, he was also an electrical contractor lor Rlngoes
E ecir c.Amember ofthe EastAmwell Plann ng Board, Board
oiAdjustment, Slreel Nam ng Comm tlee - he also seNed as
the first president of the Amwel Va ley Lilt e League.
He is survved by his widow, IVadellne;a son;three da!ghters and sons-in'law; eighl grandchildren and a large extended far,lv Bepo'1ed ov Sec T'eaAsav B -or_so-.

tnz,

r'e
ooADoN L, 323.d. 1, tr,,tao
sr.,
Pequannock, NJ 07440-1403, age 70. A DAV rnember, he
ilew more than 35 missions as a TG.
Lenaz's posl'war ife was recaled in hs loca papels
obituary column as thal ol "a sk I ed craftsman and ongtime salesman, bui mosl people wil remember him for his
great sense oi humor and h s abi ity to set friends at ease."
Lenaz, a salesman ior Slanley-Bostitch Co of Rhode
lsland, retred in 1987. Earlier, after immersing himself n
the ad of slained glass wndow makng as a hobby, he
taught the craft and later passed on hls skills to a daughter.
She presenily operates a slained glass buslness in Clfton
where he taught the art ol mak ng stalned glass windows.
He was also actve in Speclrum ior Living Asso, Rver

O

'or

Vale, a serv ce for hand capped children.
ln addilion lo his widow, Pat, he's survived by three sons,
ore daJotste' and five qra-dchidre_. Reponed by h s w dow.

I

vi. r rn. tsrue-S- :zg'0. 701 broadwiy Sr. "e ta.
lA 50219-1615, Jan 3, 1995. He is survived by hs wiie,
\,4a1/. Feoorted bv fel ow

323'de'and fr e1d, Johr F Rolen.

O vrrLen. F scotr j24r-. ioa

corney

Av.

Kingswood, WV 26537, May 12, 1995. lvlilerfew 16 oJ his 25
m ssjons on The l\,4emphis Bele. He retired after servce as a

lvestock inspector for WV and the iederal USDA. A member
of ihe Preston Lodge #90 AF & AIV and a lifetime member ol
Kingswood's VFW Posl 826, he is survved by his wfe of 49
years, Louise; two daughters, a brother and a sisler and two
qra_ddauqhre.". Pepoled bV Sec -'ea Joh so^.
ruersot, -HoNtAS A, 322nd.
Box 86.
Cottonwood, AZ 86326, Sepl tO, tggS. in additon to his
AAC service Nelson, a self-employed apidarian, served in
ihe Coasl Guard and Merchant [,4ar]ne.
He is survived by hs widow, Marjorie: a daughter; two

po

O

stepdaughiers, one slepson and lwo grandchildren.
Reporled by h s widow,

I

[,4ar or e.

se crn. onnuruo

H, J. LTc rRer), 324th, Ft 2, Box
172, Ivlinera, V423117-9534, Nov9, 1995. After completing
35 missions wth the 91st BG(H) he remaned n the service
and completed a 30 year career wlh the A I Weather Service.
He is survived by hls widow, Dors Ann, three sons, h^/o
daughiers, n ne grandch ldren and one sisler Repofied by

Sec/Trea Johnson.

O

SrEveNS, RoY L, 324th, i2B8 Sieakhouse

Rd,

Knoxville, lL 6T448-9604, Nlay 13, 1995, age 74. His wdow
Marian. savs he ,4,as d bombard er on THE WILD HARE an ExbOW ano:ec oe^t oflhe Purple .lea1. l- add lion Lo his woow

he s survived by

h/vo daughters and tvr'o granddaughlers.
a.d Georoe E Dowell Knoxv'e, lL.
srrcr<.rtt. w LL AM E."40- sr. - 84a Loude- Hghts
Rd, Charleston. WV 25314, Feb 10, 1992. Stcklen, a major

Feoorted bv

O

ts

s wdow

durng WWll, received the DFC, the Air Medal wth three
cluslers and a Purple Heart. A graduate of West V rginia U
and member oi ETAKappa Nu Honorary and a member and
elder oi F rsl Presbyterian Church, he was reiired from the
C&P Telephone Co.
He s survived by h s wife, Ann; two sons and two brothers. Reported bV hls widow, Ann.
TEPFEFENKO. N CHOLAS, 322no. 100 ?t'o.o Av,
West Lawn, PA 19609-1630. Reported by Sec/Trea Asay B
Johnson.

o

O wegs, Rogenr

N, JR,401st, 14tB Shellilt Btvd,

Murfreesboro, TN 37130-5217, Oct 28, '95. Webb was the
BT qunner on John Ask ns' crew which was downed on the
Nov. 2, 44 l\/erseberg raid. As a POW he was held at
Stalag L!ft 4 and ater was on the 89 day "Death March' lo
N,4ooseberg, Germany when Stalag Lufl4 was evacuated by

the Germans because of the Russian advance

into
Pomarania. Only aiter lhe war did he tell Askins and his
other crew members that he was a qualilied llqht enqineer
throughout his 16 m ssion tour. He kept hjs qualiicalions
secret because he wanted to fly wllh Askins'crew
After the war he re-enlsied ln the AF after los ng a job
through a p ant closing. His posl-war serv ce inc uded duty
as a fy ng slatus lne chief on B47s and 836s. He subsequently reiired as a Sr N,4/SGT ln 1972. ln 1986 he retired
from emp oymenl with GE n lvlurfreesboro.

He s survived by his widow, Joy, one son and two

daughiers and five grandchidren.
Reported by his wdow, Joy, and Roger W Armslrong,
Askins' Eng, of Garden Grove, CA.

PRESERVE
OUR PROUD PAST

TUCSON REUNION PLANS
NEAR FINALIZATION
ASSOCIATE N4EIV]BEB WILLARD WOLFAND HIS WIFE,
"A Personal Tribute to John R (Westy)
Wesh^/ood" to the R/l about a

Florence, sent

year ago ior publcaton. They
cosed their letter wth. "We have
ost a dear fiend who touched
our lves in a special way and the
glst BGIVA has lost a loya and
devoted member." They also
enc osed a lreasured photo
Westwood had sgned and sent
them as a souven r of recent 91sl
ReLrnions and the '92 Royston
Ba ly Round they all attended.
The Wolfs reca I Westu/ood

attending the OKC '94 Reunon
against doctols orders because
he was determined to see his

comrades and friends one last
time. He died a lew months ater.

ln publshing the above the R/l
trusts ils lntenl, to encourage lvlay
25-29, 1996 Tucson, AZ Biennia
John

(Conlinued on Page 6)
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Wesry Wesrwood

THE ITAGGED IRRIGULAR
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FIRST CLASS MAIL

91si BG lvemor alAssn.
590 Aoha Dr.
Lake Havasu City. AZ 86403

FOBWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REOUESTED

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

;follei )llingc
I lonvs,

pETER p, 'pETE,"

coL

RET, 324rh.
10309 SE 441h St, OKC, OK, Nov 2, 1995, age 78. Adams.
a navgalor during hls 91sl BG(H) servce, served on the
OKC 1994 91st BGMA Reunion Commiitee despile his ilness. Asked il he wanted to continue participatjon in com
miltee meetngs because

i

His cvilian career ncluded positions with General
ectric, Honeywel and l\,lagnetic Peripherals. lnc. An
acUve sports enthusiast, he partcjpated in eague bowlng
E

was apparenl to Commltee

Chairman ColTom Ash nhurst, Bet. that attendance was d 1ficult ior h m, Adams, nsist ng he wanted to be a parl oi the
plannlng, aways repiied, "Count me in "
He graduated irom the l\,4arnrion I\/liltary Academy where
he was Cadet Caplairi n 1936. Subsequenty he atlended
St. Procopius Co lege and Wesl Poinl before WWll.

and golf all h s ife.
ln addit on io his widow, E s e, who he married n 1946ai
Randolph Feld, San Antonio, TX, he is survved by a son,
four daughters, iive grandchildren and a brother.
A Nlass of Ch slian Bural was held ior him at Cathedral ol
OLrr Lady of Perpetual Help Catho ic

Chlrch. ln leu oflowers

his lamily requested memorial donatons be made "to a chaF

'

LV

of

choc.. R.ooted bv IhonasEAs inh-rsl,OrC,OK.

BA FD. Cr AR, t6. 323ro. I 16 4rh Sr. Reoo n9. cA
96002. Dec 12th. Bard was the 323rd's orgnal First

a

(Cont nued on Paqe 6)

